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The Herald.
NO. ft. y.lACVluHPHY, - JUdITOR.

PLATTSMOUTH, AUGUST 14, 187'J.

fT"TIll I'Al'ER MAY UK I'Oi:M OX FII.P.
AT A I.I. TIMES AT C. H. I. .'i I'. K. IS. THIKKT
jrrifK, o. tx; ii.akk ktkkkt. chicauo,
WHKKK Ode RIKnS A UK AT LIKHUTY TO
CALLAM) KXAMIMC IT.

Call for republican State Convention.

Tlie Republican electors of the State of ka

are hereWv called t' send delenatcs from
the several counties, to ln-- t in Slate Conven-
tion at Omaha on October 1. IS. 3,
at 7 o'clock. j. in. for the purpose of placinjr in
nomination candidates for tlie follow ig uained
offlcerx, vi :

One .Imlg" of the Supreme Court.
Two lleycnts of the State I'nivcrsity,
And to transact such other business as may

properly roim; before the on volition.
'1 he several counties arc entitled to represen-

tation in the State onvention as follow, based
upon the rote east for K. V. Oarns, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

for 17. (except Mad; on. w hose re-

presentation is based upon the vote east for
Governor in 1H7S.) giving one delegate each I X)

voles and one for each fraction of ;.r votes : al-f- o

one delegate at large to each organized coun
ty

! JVo. i
' Y.

Cnunty '--t iJtl. bounty V JmI.
i AdllH .;Ke;illlCT Hfi'i 3
; Ant-!o- pe lrt'J 2 Ke:th SI 1

; Boone J Knox --'I'J 3
; llnfTilo v.t 5 Lancmier IM1 It
5 Jlurt 4f 4: Lincoln i-- 3
i Kutlcr 4' t M i'iisoii :j

'.ns Merrick ft.1 r
Cedar 124 2 Nom::b:i ICS 7

Cheyenne : Nuckolls L'.t-'- )

I'lar HI 7 Nance 1

Colfax 4.V 4 toe 121 ! :

- Cuming 37s 4 Tawnee .'

Cu.-ue- 22 I l'iielps 17G

Dakota Mi 2 1'ierm 2i 1

i - Dawson .1" 2 Platte. 3
j Inion "I 'i folk 4
v Do.ltiu '.il" 7. ld Villor f, l 1

!u-.:!;t- a 2222 10 Kichaidsou 107.'!

Killmore 'J 7 Saline 7

Fianklin ait " Sarpy 57 3
Frontier 1" 1 Saunders S.l i

Furnat li '.' Seward SH fi

Gi;e til J 5 Sherman K) 2
Greeley 74 1 Sinulon Ilr2 2

v t.usper 'J 1 I hav-c- 41i 4

Hall T.'o f,. Valley 171 2
Hamilton 4i 4 Washington !M 7
Harlan 4W tiWavne 1

Hitchcock 2 I Webster 4s--
,

4

Molt 71 I York C07 f
Howard 3;
J.dlerson 471 4j Total 2.'.7

Johnson TiJJ 5'
It is recommended.
fint l hat no proxies be admillfd to tlie

Convention, except Mich as are heid by per-
sons residing in the counties from whicli the
proxies are eiven.
srii'l That no delegate h.ill represent an

alient memberof his dfl.-catio- unl"!s he be
clolUed with authority from t!ie Oiinty Conven-
tion, or is in posfsMi of proxies from rcnular-l- y

elected e thereof.
r.y order of the Uepubliean State Central

Committee.
JAMES W DAWES, Chairniau.

II. M. WF.I.I.S. Secretary.
Lin ot.N, July so, 173.

Republican Central Committee.
The KepuWioan Central Con-mitte- e of Can

Countv is ealleil to meet at KiL'ht Mlhs Grove
on Sat'urday. August 2d. l7n. at 1 :'M V. M.,
Bhari. to ilsi:;nal the tune and place of hold-
ing liie County convention ami transact such
o! her business a may Iclly me before them.
The eommil lee are: Alexander Schickel. M.

IcKlwain. I'. 1". ia- -. J. W. Jennings. J. C.
Eikenbmy, W. II. Newell. S. M. Kfvkp.if rick.
J. F Polk.. I. C. Wisewell. .1. V. lux, If. G.
HiHver. G. M. Flowers. M. M. Kut'er. C. Cas-pewe- ll.

r. I. Cook. J. Ucrgef, William Wright, I
W. Tolau, Kdwi:i Jearv.

J. A. MAi'Mi'urnr. Chairman.

District Central Commillee.

City. Nf.d..
July 30, 1 70'. S

Tne repnbliiTin eentral conunitteo of the
SeeoDd Judicial Iiist.r;.-- t of Nebra-k- a, will meet
at the Court Mouse at Nebraska City, Septein-ber3- d.

at x o'clock i. in., for the pnrixi.se of
transacting1 such business as may properly come
before it. J. W. 1"ai:man, CU'u.

O.H SvtlTtt, See-- .

Otoe County
tor next year.

is after a U. S. Sena- -

Tni: Gist annual meeting of the Na-

tional Archery Association, is m pro-

gress, in Chicago.

Tm: Nebraska City Tress suggests
that the District Convention be held
at Browtivillo or Plattsmouth. All
right, wc can stand it once in three or
ftur years, wouldn't want it too oflen.

TnE Lincoln Democrat is pitching
into Dr. Mathewsen of the Insane Asy-

lum, and says four patients have es-

caped recently, giving day and date.
.Maybe the Dr. is near-sighte- d.

As one of the results of tho R. R.
war. we suppose, it is announced that
bo more round trip tickets at reduced
rates would be received by eastern
trunk liues from the west.

We print tbo letter from Sipthorpo
this week contrary to our usual cus-

tom, as ho has not sent in his name,
the letter being a good on, but cannot
accept another unless accompanied by
name, sent to us, not necessarily eign-e- d

to letter.

Two new correspondents from two
new points this wetk. Sipthrope frcrn
Kight Mile Grovo, Biah from Cedar
Creek. Bijah seeias to be very sangu-

ine of the growth of that point and
we are glad to see it, an also to learn
that our eld friend Schluntz, and Dew-

ey, one of the new ones, are putting in
a stock of Good3, hope they will

A;.' inmate of the Insane Asylum,
Mr. Isaac I. Jones of Falls City escap-

ed from the nnylum ist Friday even-

ing aal walking to tho A. & N. track
waited until the train passsed by and
threw himself in front of the engine,
lie has several times attempted sui-

cide bt-for-

Theke i3 one thiug sure Mr. Journal,
if this Heuaij and this Editor is
alive next fall a year, we mean to take
a lively hand in the election f XT. S.

Senator; and one ef tho first things we
propose is that Cass County shall vote,
fair and square, on who she wants for
U. S. Senator. No little one horse ring
ever sets that job up on Cass County
again while we are here, without a big
fight. Mind that!

A hew educational scheme called
the "Woodruff Expedition was devised
a few years ajo by one James Orton
"Woodruff a floating college, a repsel
which was to convey a certain number
of students and professors around the
world, to prosecute their various stud-

ies on the wtiy, stopping at different
eountries and directing their studies
upon them. Frof. Woodruff had near-
ly made a success of his schome when
lie died, worn out by bard work. It
has however been taken up by other
parties and will doubtless be pushed
through to success. Eightecon months
is the time to bo consumed and three
thousand dollars the amount requisite

to embark a a studentth'.s paying all

vrense3. - paper wm uo i'u.i.i,
cvlisorintion S" and students can

tain subscribers in pnrt pay for
.vtin..

ob- -

a i. ;

activi: work commencedi',xmr..
The Dust Flies on bolli Sides.

31 EN AND SCKATKRS
FLEAS.

A3 THICK AS

Tho bank of the river on the-- other
side presents a, lively appearance-Twenty-fiv- e

teams and men dot the
bask and pass to and fro alone; the
grade looking like swarms at work. '

On this side the concrete for tho
abutment is being put in, and the bush-
es and 3turups are rapidly disappear-
ing along the line f grade, and on the
divide fifty teams and nearly double
as many men are at work grading.
Several new patent scrapers on wheels
are at work; tho hill is rapidly corning
down. It is going to make a great
change in the face of the country there
All along the old Ferry road tlie tents,
and board shanties of tho teamsters
are scattered and the whole hill be-

gins to resemble an inirntfiue hive of
workers not drones.

Th work is under the charge of Mr.
Young of Darlington and more men
and teams are being added dailv.

Wi; went up to Omha the other
day and havi rtg "done up" our other
business, concluded wo would try
what there was in this new telephone
system, so wo stepped into an ollice
rrhere tht-- y h: 1 one of the critters and
told "em we'd lik to see the "old thing"
work, "Ail right" said they, "who'd you
want U talk to," "(Jeo. CanhVId." So
a mealy mouthed sort of fellow stood
up before a little hols in the wall and
sr.ys he: "Hello central ofdee," we sup-pss- e

some one said "htdlo" back but we
couldn't hear it; anyway tho in. m.
chap says, "he's there, talk ahead."
So we stood up before tho bole, our
cheeks blushing with the conscious-
ness thafwe were kind 'o makinga fool
of ourselves, talking at nothing, never
theless we shouted. "Is CanBeld there ?

"les. "Ask him if I can get supper
there ?" The answer came
booming, "If you've got half a dollar
you can." That settled the matter and
we quit that lead.

"Is I red Nye at home," v.3 the next
Query. "Yes." "IIow'll you draw cuts
for regent." shouted we. "You Let,'
was tho answer. "What'll Brooks say
"Oh, he 11 tako a hand too." "ficst out of
three, you, me or Brooks." "Ought to
Gear up another tenm," "Ilavo two
pairs then, three of a kind wins, good-
bye."

Hock me on to Jim Stevenson's of-

fice a minute. The bell tinkles and
the traces are fast. "Hello .lirn, you
there." "Yes." "Sure it's you," "Yes,
fire away." "Nobody elso 'round," "No,
blaze away." "How's water works this
evening?" There was a rumble and
roar aa J a ehock that made u think a
water spout was bursting in our ear,
aiid inadvertently we let tho "sounder"
drop kcsJ most of Jim's answer was
spiiled on tlie lloor, when we caught it
up again, we could just make out,

Plattsmouth go home and Blind
your own business, have water wrks
enough if you do. Really this thing is
getting too handy. It ought to bo
stopped by law. Just think how it
would look to see half tho people stand-
ing up before little apertures in the
wall all over, and making facs at an-

other fcllew a mile off, or grabbing for
every short black kind of a handle that
hangs d.wn by a cord and sticking it
up to thtr ears to hear what it says.
Then, suppose Jones drops out of his
0.'Tico of a morning and Mrs..! ones drops
in. The bell tinkles and Airs. J. an-
swer?, "all right I'm here," and the
other end of the thing say?, "Well .To:i-se- y

what kind of a time d'you have
ii-t r.ight." "First rate," says Mi 5. J.,

"Hair pull any this morni ig," ".No,
why should it." Oh. whn I lei"tytn aL
the widows it was pretty late and 1

heard of you at It s after that." "Do
you know who I am," "Yes. Jones
"I am t I u ihs. Jones and wait till
that old sinner comes in and I'll hair
pull and widow hirn." This kind of
thing couldu't go on long, yon know,
and we must have some soTt of law "to
stop her.

(Contributed.)
"African Anioricaiins."

Are they American citizens or Afri
can parasites on our body politic? And
who is responsible for their presence
among us, and their relation to us?
These are questions yet to be answer-
ed,

Men from different stand-point- s give
different answers, none satisfactory to
tlie whole, however. But one thing is
potent to all. This oppressed, despised
peeple had naught to d with their in-

troduction among us as slaves. Nei-
ther was their liberation their own
werk; Americans enslaved, Ameri-
cans liberated, and the umpire of na
tions submitted. Now that the incu-
bus is upon us. what a shifting of re-
sponsibility. Yet the fiaalo is none
the less threatening and dangerous.
40.000 of ignorant, helpless, penniless
citizens, among us as citizens, and
yet not citizens a moving mass
ef now homeless wauderers seek-
ing refuge from contumely and
hate. bucaue of color, though many
are "pale-faces- ." Surely tho nation is.
responsible for their social and politi-
cal condition (and tlie nation is the
people.

Heartless, thieving pirates kidnap-
ped thousands of these unwary ones,
chained them in the holds of Ameri-
can vessels, which bore thcru to our
shores ; mney-Ioviug.eas?-seeki- ng men
bought their booty,, the laws protect
ing them ia the same. But God wiote
on the pages of Justice, Retribution,
and cow we reap our harvest.

No longer can the southern man
rest beneath the shade of the palmet-
to and crow rich by th'a sweat of tho
bond-man'- s brow, however white, and
he wants him not.

Th northern man thongh loud in
sympathy and clamor for their free-
dom say: "aend them back to the cot-
ton patch and cane field of the south.
We have no use for them in the north.
They smell bad."

Tho government (albeit solemnly
sworn to protect the helpless and inno-
cent) after having removed the respon-
sibly of master to slave, left them in
ari enemy'i land, without protection,
thongh it i j'p'it millions of money, and
thousands of lives were sacrificed for
their liberation. What consistency !.
"Out ob tie fryiu' pan into ds f.ah."
Now haunted by hunger ad slain, be-
cause "freed-men,- " by free-we- n. Thegovernment should shelter and foed
the ned and infirm, assist the hinder-
ed able-bodie- d and protect tLrm in all
laudable undertakings, giving them lib
erty f speech and action, wher. itmen rords will, M.c ti nr
cominot.-vv'.'iiTt- h.

geni'13 "f our great
SofTiiniNi v..

ON Our Temperance Column.
IlMrKf) f.Y Til K WOMAN'S CHICISTIAX TKM

1'KKA.M K UNION.

"For God, and Home, and Native Land."

Il.ATTlOLTIt
lieK'ilar ineetiiiK

Loikik No. 2. I. O (i. T.
at Templars' Mall

every Wednesday evening.
K. 11. W'OOI.EY, W. C. T.

Viola V. Hahnkx, Sce'y.

II. 51.

TKMFLK llONOIt AXD
No. 15. Itciiular meetim;.

Saturday evening iu Mall in l"iii;erald's
-. -. liOiliLK, . i . 1.

J. Johnson. Sec'y.

iL.TTsMtt:TH ItKI KlItltON Cl.L'l'.. IteKUlar
evening of each week.

UusilNKI.L,
II. G

Secy.

rpiiE i:kadin; Koom. Open
and Saturday afternoon ami

week.

Dovky, J'rt'bideut.

on WedueMlay
even ina of each

Front room over F. S. White's stoie.

L!.Tt.Mot Tii W. C. V . meet every
Thursday at 3 o'clock, in the

Heading Room, unless tit her not ice is niven in
this eolunin. .Mn.i. M. M. Wish, i'le.-iden-t.

Mrs. I.. Uvkk, Secretary.

IlLATTSMorrn I.oixjk Juvkmi.i:
every alternate Friday evtn-- t

S o'clock in Good' Templars' Mall.
Mus. A. Sen LKUtL. Saperiiilelident.

At tho fourteenth anniversary of the
Natioual Temperance Society, held in
Brooklyn last May, one of the speak-
ers, the Rev. Dr. l'eck, of Brooklyn,
after a powerful array of facts, and a
most forcible argument in favor of
lotai aostmence, urged oy most con-

vincing logic the right and the duty of
all good citizens to seek tomperanco
legislation a follows:

Some men and some newspapers are
seized with the ra'jica of denunciation
when we suggest temperanco legisla-
tion. This is eilhor deinagogism or in-
corrigible ignorance. For there never
was a colony before the Revolution,
nor a State in tho Union since, that
did not and has not, iu 250 yeais, as-
sumed the right to legislate upon the
sale of liquors. True, it has been large-
ly in the form of license or regulation,
but that admits the right and necessi-
ty of the State that is, the public
opinion to control it. If the law
may say who shall and who shall not
sell; if the state or city, may prohibit
ninety-nin- e citizens from selling it and
permit only one to vend it, then, in
the exercise of the same right and
power, it may prohibit it altogether as
a beverage. It the State mav prohibit
the sala on Sunday, and to minors and
known drunkards, then it may by the
sam" right prohibit it on all days and
to all non-mino- rs and nou-drunka- ;

and no nou-min- or or non-drunka- rd can
refute this logic!

The right of the people through
their representatives to control the
sale of liquor being established, what
legislative policy is dntyi

Is the sale and drinking of liquors,
a a beverage, a good or evil to the
drinker, the family, tho taxpayer, tho
social fabric, the church, and the com-
monwealth? You know tho dreadful
bill of indictment found by tho grand
jury of history. The pauperism, crime
sickness, waste, woe, wretchrdncss,
misery, horror, death and damnation
aro known and read of all men. Has
the Slate the right to lirems all this?
Should not the State prohibit and pre-
vent this to the utmost of its power?
Open bars are the prolific source of in-

temperance. Suppress open bars 2nd
two-thir- ds of all intemperance would
tlisappear. The State has no right to
license a mau to deal out the poison
that maddens my brain to commit
murder, and then hang ine for doing
what its license crazed me to do. The
State permits men to sell to their fello-

w-man what incites them to violence
and crime, and then pockets from 6100
to $.VJ0 of the blood money as its sharo
for permitting this hellish work to be
done. The Stata or city, iu licensing
it, becomes a partner in causing the
woe and hoiror. And every voter is
the State. Every voter sends a repre
sentative to Albany to license or pio- -

hibit the cause of all this crime and
misery. Legislators liave a power of
attorney to act for the voters. What
they do ire do. Have we the right to
legalize a enrso and wrong against
mankind? We have no right to legal-
ize tho cans'; of more crime and woe
than spring from larceny, gambling
ttad prostitution. Now prohibition

deals with the evil ot liquor-;e!l:n- g :is
God deals with all evils furbl h it.

:.d that attitude onlv morally
ri 'lit iu the face of
Not till God ie

Good

OK

F.

T.

or

is
an e' God.

ud sanctions
evil mar the child of God do wha the
Almightv forbids. Therefore ve C4r.
"No surrender, no compromise!" But
it is raid, "Prohibition is i. failure!"'
That is a falsehood, Malignant awd

It has not wholly sup
pressed the salt of liquors, but in many
places it has suppressed all open ban
and nine-tent- hs o: the sa-e- l he pro
hibitory laws against stealing, burgla
ry, arson, adultery and murder have
not wholly suppressed these crimes
bhail we, therelore, repeal those pro
hibitory laws and license the crimes?
Tha logic is invincible.

As I cannot detail the overwhelm
proot er the grand, though not com
plete, success of prohibitory laws in
this country and Great Britain, in
m an r parishes ot which-- have irre
sistible testimony I will prove it by
a mlwdio ad absurdam. All enemies
of temperance denounce and oppose
prohibition. Every distiller and brew-
er hates it; every low groggery and
beer saloon hates it; every beer-garde- n

and bagnio hates it; every drunkard
and tippler hates it; every man who
profits by the sale in routs and auxil-
iary business hates it ;every demagogue
who rides into ortico on tho of
the saloon hates it; every partisan who
loves party more than principle hates
it every newspaper that panders to
the tratlic and profits by its patronage
hates it the whole army f dealers.
drinkers and allies denounce and fight
prohibition. "Why oppose a law that
does not injure the business? The
brewers and liquor dealers have or
ganized to crush prohibition. Why
crush a failure? Whoever heard of
the opponents ef a law organizing and
spending large sums of money to re-

sist and repeal a law that did not hurt?
Wonderful lopiic! The "President of
the Brewors Congress of tho United
States, held in Baltimore last June, de-

clared of prohibitionists 1 quote his
words --"Undi-H table success has at
tended their persistent work in many
States- - Good! Since we have wrung
from the enemy that concession, we
will shout louder than ever: "No sur-
render, no compromise!." You cannot
regulate an essential irregularity. You
mav take whirls out of a whirlwind.
but it is no longer a whirlwind. If
you regulato tho irregularity of liquor-sellin- g,

ther will bo nothing left.
Christian citizens, we must rote the
same line we talk and pray. This is
not carrying politics into religion, but
is carrying religion into politics. Send
only such men to the legislature as
will bo trne to our bravo banner, so
that from the Hag-sta-ff at Albany, in
every struggle for a temperanco com-
monwealth, we may

"See tliroueh the night
That ouritn'j is MiU there.''

Bishop Fallow paid in closing that
intenipf rauce was a hydra-acade- d

monster. P von turn? ho v.-- Hercules
killed it? ITe'uid n.tt id! you, but I
will; UerCult-- s knowing that fast as
the head was cut oQ." pin.ther uns grew,
he dsvisM thr plan of cauteriing ti.e
v.f-- after rutting oil the had, uud.

thus killed the serpent. Total absti-
nence decapitates the hydra-head- s of
intemperance, and prohibition sears
the bloody necks with the red-h- ot iron
of righteous, uncompromising law, and
they never grow again. (Loud

Hon. Roscoe Conklino is accused
of a liasoa with Mrs. Kate Sprague,
and a recoutre took placo between Ex-Senat- or

Spraguo and Senator Conkling
at Narragansett Pier, R. I., last week,
which i3 by this time the talk of the
world. There are two accounts, one
shifting the blame and quarrel on a
music teacher, aad the other severe on
Conkling.

The yellow fevsr stiil rages in Mem-
phis, but other points, so far, are al-

most free from it. A scare at Corinth,
Miss., caused by the illness of the May-

or and president of the board of health
supposed tc bo yellow fever, caught
from Hying yellow fever citizens, has
caused a stampede. The fever seems
to have takeu the colored people large-
ly this time.

The biggest kind of a railroad war
is opened up between the B. & M. and
the U. 1. Tha U. P. are carrying
all freight between Omaha and Kear-
ney at oc per hundred, and cattle at
ctio per car instead of 6G8. The B.
& M. carry from Kearney to Platts-
mouth Rt S3 per car, making about $
to Chicago. The light commenced on
stock and is mostly confined t that,
not auecting passenger rates nor other
freight generally.

A railroad bond ficht has beea jre- -

ing on in Gage county all summer be-

tween the U. P. and B. & M. compa-
nies. An election for bonds to the U.
P. was held on tho 11th, and they car-

ried by a fair majority. Omaha thinks
this gives her an outlet to the South
Platte country.

Later reports state that although
there was a majority vote for the
bonds there was not a legal majority
that is two-thir- ds and consequently
they were lost.

Now you see politics are really ng

to loom up. Lots of folks,
mostly lawyers though, are wondering
who will bo the next district judge;
while Nebraska City thinks Otoe ought
to have the successor to Judge Gantt.
Ou the same priuciple when Hayes'
term i3 out, Oliio ought to h3e the
presidency always, because the last one
ean?e from there but never mind
bovs, settle it among yourselves, Cass
County
vear.

has no crop of judges

Tan commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue at Washington lately received the
following letter:

To the commishinur internal revnoo
Washington d c dere sur i hearn a man
say that you sed thet the rednckshun
nv the tacks on terbacker would re-doo- se

the revenoo this yere ten milli-un- s
dollars now we hev to pay the

same pryee fur a plug terbacker wo
did before the rednckshun ttv theta.:ks
and boo gits the beuifit uv the reduck-shu- n

is wot i will like to no fur it
baint fel'ars as chaws sliuro yurs
with respecka georg smith.

General Geo. S. of our burg
that's one of the family that has
icd phonetics; that's all.

A (iresitback Promise.
"After harvest I pny'you that

little subscription bill." Now the
harvest is over, and bountiful, will you
keep your promise? Ex.

Remember we want a harvest
too, wo've waited a time for some

?vir grain.

An ! til ill They Coiu.
The Rrov.-nvill- Advertiser noVui-nat- es

John L. Carson as a suitable mau
for the portion of regent of tho high-
est educational institute of the staio.
The Republican, pleasuro adds
Mr. Carson's naiuo to the list of enndi-drUe- s

named for th nomination, ani
which so far includes Dr. Livingston
aud Mr. MacMurphy of the Platts-
mouth Hekald. Omaha Republican.

&0 Sho Gc;s.
The new law giving the printing to

lan .skan

says
stud- -

will
that

that
'on:'

with

;a!ioveii newspapers lias pro
duced us a crop of that sort of exchan-
ges. No well regulated newspaper es-

tablishment in Nebraska now-a-da- ys

is without a foreign tail.
He might have been a Russiao or he

might have been a Prussian, but he
was an American newspaper man in
Nebraska, and got none of the public
printing. Omaha ITeics.

Notice.
The members of tho National Green-

back Labor party of Plattsmontk are
hereby called to assemble at tho Court
House, 'on Saturday, August Oth, 1ST!),

at 7:00, Chairman G. B. Central Com.
Sentinel.
Doesn't our friend include tho hon-

orable gentlemen of the Greenback
persuasion in the County; or is it on-

ly Plattsmouth- that is to be benefitted
by the immense amelioration of events
that the N. G. L. P. are to accomplish.

Any father who Mould go out and
put tar on top of his front gate after
dark must bo lost to all sense of hu
manity tnd ordinary respectability.
Detroit Free Press. It is unnecessary.
too; they II stay there long enough
without being stuck there.

Our folks put the tar on another
place.

Lkt's hunt up a man somewhere for
the liuxt U. S. Senator from Nebraska.

Plattaraouth Herald.
Don't perspire any Y'ac, this hot

weather, in your pursuit. Just get
vourself sent to the legislature and the
man will hunt you up. Lincoln Jour
nal.

this

Is that "sarkasm," TJro. Gere?

Cass Count v will bold its thir
teenth annual fair at Plattsmouth,
commencing Sept. 17th, 1J79 ; continu
ing three aays. Tho premium list,
just issued by the Hkkald oillce, is a
neat and well printed little pamphlet.

Ashland Reporter.
V.'a are indebted to J. N. Wire sec

retary of tlie Cass Co. Agricultural
Society for a copy of the Premium
list of the thirteenth annual fair of
Cass Co., to bo heid at Plattsmouth,
Sept. 17, 18 a;id 19 It is a neat
little catalogue and was painted at the

-- Hr:RALi oQi'-- e Fremont Tribune.
Thanks: but that's the kind of work

the IIi'kalo fTi:-- alwavs tarns out.
I

Onr formal Institute.

In answer to various and numerous
questions and inquiries from our coun-
ty readers, we give a general review
of the Institute and its work.

To start with, it is a model school
for general and thorough review of
such branches, and such only, as are
required by law for first and second
grade certificates in this state.

The programme of daily recitations
was arranged and placed on the board
the first day, and has been carried out
to the letter. Each study has its time
and has tho attention of all during
that time. Each day's work is definite-
ly assigned by topics, and only that
topic or division of the study will be
considered for tho time aisigned. For
example take the study cf physiology.
That division or part of it which treats
of motion, as the bones and muscles,
is given for one or two days' work, as
the extent of that division may re-

quire. This division is considered the
motory apparatus or system. It is
scheduled on tho board showing the
divisions and sub-divisio- ns in full.
Thus a complete and natural outline
of the subject is secured, and any au-
thor can be used as text and authority.
ltie scientific names of tha important
organs, bone, muscles, &c, are re
quired, aiyl in a short time each teach
er has a perfect outline and- - vocabula
ry for the subject in hand.

Alter tins is finished ine nutritive
apparatus is taken Hp, scheduled on
the board by the teacher, showing the
various subdivisions, as mouth, teeth
salivary glands, oesophagus, stomach,
intestines, liver, panaeres. spleen, Sec
Questions as to the size, lecation, func
tion, hygiene. Sec, are asked concern
ing each division or part of a division,
in order that each teacher may secure
a comprehensive, accurate and practi
cal knowledge of the entire subject
matter.

Those different systems or apparati,
and subdivisions, aro taken up in their
natural order. By this mnans teach-
ers soon learn to analyze for them-
selves, and secure order in thsir work.

Next the circulatory apparatus is
considered in a similar manner. Then
tho respiratory apparatus or system.
After that the assiruilatory apparatus
or system. Then the nervous system,
and last tlu sympathetic svstem.
and so, in a short time, tho com-
plete subject matter of an en-

tire study is analyzed condensed,
scheduled, systematized and indelibly
fixed iu tho teacher's mind and in some
tangible shape for future use.

Grammar, arithmetic and all the
other branches are similarly presented
aud considered. Never have we be-

fore so fully realized the importance
and advantage cf some system and or-

der in tho teacher's work. Every
teacher comes to the class with some
definite preparation on the topic
signed, and when the recitation is
ished each realizes that he or she
learned something.

The Institute still increases ia inter-
est and number.

Besides the day and class work, lec-
tures, by prominent educators, are giv-
en on different subjects cf S3 100I in-
terest.

COKKESPONDEXCE.
Cedar Creek Items.

August Utii, 1S70.
Mi:. Editou: Our little station af-

ter lying doi mant for a period of sev-
eral years is about to awaken aad a.s-siii- iu

the- proper proportions of. a live
little town. Cedar Creek is situated
ioiirleea miles west of Piattsuiouth on
the B. ec. M. It is surrounded by una
of tho most beautiful as well as fer
tile sections of laud in th? stale. It is
rosiuecttd with Sarpy County by aliae.
of ferry boats, which aro owned and
managed by Mr. Wheat, who transfers
Passengers and Freight of all kinds
and at all hours of the day.

We have two Grain Buyers, who are
pay iag the highest price for all kinds
of grain. Our buyers, Mr. Geo. It.
Say lets and M. C. Schiuntz, have each
a good substantial warehouse for utor-iii;- ,'

Grain, Flour, Feed N:c.
Messrs. Schiuntz & Dewey returned

from the City last Thursday. Said
they had bought a large stock of goods
of all kinds, which they intend to put
into the large stone building, owned
by Mr. J. Inheldtr. They are now at
work shelving and cleaning as fast as
thev can, so as to bo ready on the loth
for a grand opening. (Hope they will
remember tho boys.)

We are to have a new blacksmith
shop scon, (will tell you his name iext
time.)

Mr. C. Metzger ha3 bought three lets
here on one of which he intends to
build a large two story buildiug for
business purposes.

Geo. R. Sayles has also bought two
or three lots and talks ef building a
storeioom. and stocking it with Mer-
chandise. George is a good fellow and
is just more than getting in the corn,
having received lo0 loads or more this
week.

Mr. Schluntz's grist mill is
out wheat at tho rate of one

grinding
hundred

bushels per day, right along.
We are informed that O'Neil &

Fountain of South Bend are at work
with their forces on the la'id of Mr. J.
Ahl, opening up tho quarry of valu-
able stwne located there. The stone
will be shipped at this station to be
used in Lincoln on prison cells.

Small grain is all harvested and se-

cured in shape. New wheat is com-
mencing to come into market. The
corn crop is of the very best.

Now Mr. F.ditor, this being my first
faud I hope not the last) so I wish you
to look at it favorably, present it to
the Public, that thev may know that
we are yet alive and intend to stay
so as long as we can. Respectfully,

BlJAII.

Eight ililo Grove Nstes.
Ed. Herald: I believe I have seen

nothing from Eight Milo Greve for
sometime so I will try to give a few
ideas of our vicinity hoping they will
be interesting.

Farmers aro very busy fall plowing,
and making hay. Although tho ground
is very dry to plow, it is splendid wea-
ther for making hay.

Mr. Hall is digging a cellar, and pre
paring to build this fall. Good for
Liui. Wo love ij see our country im-
prove up with good buildings, it speaks
v." ell for the farmers.

Messrs. Drapes, Skiles. Richardson,
McCoakey and a large number of tho
fariaeis are buying cattle to feed this
winter, believe, we un't want any Cat-ti- e,

sooner sit in lh hause by the tiro,
a.i--l koep our lingers ivtid toes warm.'

Kingsville is a very flourishing name,
but guess the city itself is not flourish-
ing ua well ; the Proprietor and Post-Mast- er

complains very much of not
getting any customers, and that since
the name of the P. O. has been changed
there are very few letters mailed there
and veiy little mail comes to the office.

W. Jenkins, living h.df a mile south
of Kingsville has put up quite a little
store, and is doing very good business,
considering the time it ha3 been run-
ning. He says ho is going to Omaha
now soon to buy goods, and then he is
going to quit Blacksmithing. We will
regret his loss as a blacksmith, for
sure he understands how to use the
hammer to a success.

Mr. Plummer from Plattsmouth has
been out in the country visiting his
friends, we were jflad to welcome him.

J. F. Parkins and W. Jenkins have
gone to Omaha on business, and for a
littlo

D. M. Lloyd says they have two hun-
dred and lifty acres to fall plough,
keep hiin busy wo think.

We notice Dr. A. L. Root flying past
very often, do not wonder at it, for he
is an able physician, and has gained a
reputation as such far and near by the
great work he has performed in the
way of doctoring.

Dayton Root has taken his fair
young bride, aud gone to live in Platts-
mouth, and intends painting cars; we
wish him prosperity, success, and hap-
piness.

We have sabbath school, and preach-
ing every sabbath at the Methodist
church house. Mr. Worley is tho pre-
siding minister.
' I will close with these few remarks,
as this is my first attempt at writing,
and if you will encourage us enough
by publishing tnis in your paper, per-
haps we will try again.

Yours, Resp'y,
SirTiioiin:.

The Avoca and Luella Notes
too late to insure insertion, for,
barber shop, they have to wait
turn. They will appear next
with their next eonimunii.ation.

enme-lik-

week

ZVo Good i'reacliinr.
No man can do a good job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a law suit
well, doctor a patient, or write a good
article when he feels miserable and
dull, with sluggish brain and unsteady
nerves, and none should make the at-
tempt in such a condition when it can
be so easily and cheaply removed by a
little Hop Bitters. See another
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Money,.
Hi,...
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Corn
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AND FANCY GOODS

Ciislnneres, Alpacas, Delaines, Ac.
Calicos, from 12 to 10 Yards $1.00.

Muslins, from cts. yard upward

The fluest stock AVhite Kcuspicadi Liouicht Ckv.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in
full Stock.
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